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balance ia maintained. Communicalions have ahnavs nian?ed a nivotel rôle in heipine to rnaintein 

this balance. In orrier to a%Toid excezsia; -e fraginentation ard to rein the idea of a. single country, 
trua federal goverment  liez  been pa_ilicularly active in promoting a reburial transport swtem. 

By international standards Canadian aviation has, given the comparative youth of the technology, 
a fairly lengthy hiMry. From.1919 local air se-rriCes  vexe  initiated although, unlike the indrory 
which developed later, but grey more rapidly from 1925 around Mail COntfa,CS, in the U.S.A., 
long distance, trans-continental services iere very slo7.Tto emerge. It vas to provide a schedule 
coast-to-coast service, without the need to go via the United States, that the federally-avrted 
CT.07711 Corporation, Trans Canada Airlines (subsequently from 1964, Air Canada.) vas fouruied 
under the Trans -*albeit Airlines Act of 19378 . It subsenuent became very much a 'preferred 
%Tehick' in the pursuit of the governments transport goals. 

Prtv-ate sector involvement in aviation was mainly on local routes and in the remote areas - Trans 
Canada Airlines having a protected monopoly on trans-continental mutes. In 1933, Cana.diart 
Pacifie  Railways planted the seed for a major second string national airline by buying into the 
Winnipeg based Canadian Airways and subsequently, by merges and acquisitions of small 
carriers formed Canadian Pa.cific Airlines in 1942 (which fmm 1968 became  OP Air). In 
addilion, there were a number of regional carriers (reduced to five major regional by the mi1-
1970s, i.e. Pacific Western Airlines, Nordair, Eastern Provincial Airlines, Transair and 
Quebecair) which gradtially developed after 1945 through both natural myth and acquisition 
and mergerg to meet local market needs. These *were often started to provide services to remote 
communites ( ;bushsenTices'). 

There is a further important component of the Canadian alrialiOn indusey.  Charter seriices 
gradually began to develop in the 1950s and grew considera.bly in the 1960s. The regional 
caniers have traditionally been active M this market which is less rezulated than scheduled 
ser•ice_s. 7Raïdair, larg.est specialist charter COriCerli, 7783 ftitified  in 1953 to offer serrice.s in 
the Northwest Territories and expel-bled into international charter operations in 1961. In 1979 it 
obtrJilied licences to operate domestic, non-scl-ierlula iritercontiriontal ocrTices. 

C.  The first roe? 	ielomreel-T.Aizeolwer which was iiLitiated ir. 18 
;Merger:: wet. peielliely common. ijIr the fil;,n.thtte1 regime which&tl eel the five reF.iolial garriers. wen 
ev.11:11; fonried  s à result of at k.àd: 20 merztr letieh.h. 1947 ar.' 196É • , 	 'Res1311::: of U.S. 
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